30.9.5
122a ()מש ה ב 123a ()מו ח בראש מלכים

 ל,ויקרא יא:בָּ הֶ ֛ם בְּ מֹ ָת֖ם י ְִטמָ ֥א עַ ד־הָ ֽ ָע ֶרב
 כט, ויקרא יא:הַ חֹ ֥לֶד וְ הָ עַ כְ בָּ ֖ר וְ הַ צָּ ֥ב לְ ִמי ֽ ֵ הוּ

I

ַ אֵ ֛לֶּה הַ ְטּמֵ ִא֥ים ָל ֶכ֖ם ְבּכָל־הַ ָשּׁ ֶ֑רץ כָּל־הַ נֹּ ֵג֧ע.1
 וְ ֶז֤ה ָל ֶכם֙ הַ ָטּמֵ ֔א בַּ ֶשּׁ ֶ֖רץ הַ שּׁ ֵֹר֣ץ עַ ל־הָ ָא ֶ֑רץ.2

מש ה ב: list of those whose skin is ( מטמאwhen dead) like their flesh
a
Humans:  – עולאhuman skin is essentially  ;טהורdecree made so that no one would make rugs of their parents' skins
i
Note: some read this as a comment on סיפא- as is, טומאה דאורייתא, but if tanned, would be טהור
1
But: due to that consideration of filial disrespect,  טומאה דרב ןeven if tanned
b Swine: only domestic;  ר"יextends it to wild boars (dispute as to whether both are soft)
c
Camel hump: only if soft (young)
i
Definition: before she's reached the age to bear a burden
1
Questions: what if she reached the age but didn't bear a burden – or vice-versa? תיקו
2
Tangent: story about how this definition was presented in  בבלvs. presentation (and reception) in א"י
d Calf head: only if soft
i
Definition:  – עולאyearling;  – ר"יas long as it is nursing
1
Question: how did this conversation play out?
(a) Possibility 1:  עולאsuggested that it must be a yearling and still nursing;  – ר"יjust needs to be nursing
(b) Possibility 2:  עולאsuggested that it must be a yearling (nursing or not);  ר"י- a yearling that is nursing
(i) Proposed answer:  ר"יreported as saying ( כל זמן שיו קimplying that that is the only condition)
ii ר' יוח ן: ruled that this skin is not  מטמאand understood our  מש הas being an isolated opinion, per ברייתא
1
ברייתא: intent to burn the skin under the tail constitutes פסול/פיגול
(a)  ר' אלעזר בן יהודה משום ר' יעקבand ר"ש בן יהודה בשם ר"ש: our entire list is subject to ( פיגולi.e. considered )בשר
e
Hooves: definition:
i
רב: the hooves
ii ר' ח י א: the part of the leg (calf) sold with the head
f
soft: genitalia (on female), foetus, under tail
g Among 8 שרצים: ferret, lizards ( חומט, לטאה, )כחper v1 –  הטמאיםextends to skin;  אלהlimits to only some of the 8
i
רב: ( למי הוv2) sets off these 3 from the latter 5 (which have this extension)
ii Challenge: then why not include ( ת שמתalso in latter 5)
1
ר" בר יצחק:  רבis a  – ת אand he does include ת שמת
2
Challenge: our  ת אdoesn't include ת שמת
3
Answer: he follows ( ר' יהודהbelow) who categorizes based on qualities, not placement in the text
(a) ר' יהודה: bases it on how the rodent moves – based on feel; and they disagree if that applies to הלטאה
iii ר' יהודה: the  לטאהis like the weasel (separate skin, not  מטמאlike the flesh)
iv Dissent:  – ר' יוח ן בן וריall 8 have regular skins (not  מטמאas flesh)
h However: if he worked these over or trod on them sufficient for processing – ( טהורexcept for human skin)
i
Inference: only if he trod on them
ii Challenge:  ר' חייאtaught that a donkey's ear used to cover a basket is טהור
1
Answer: if it was detached and hanged – even if he didn't tread on it; trod on, even if he didn't hang it
2
Question: how long does he have to stomp on it?
3
Answer: time it takes to walk 4 ( מיל8K )אמות
(a) Tangent: that  שעורis used for distance a  גבלwho maintains  טהרהhas to go for a מקוה, and to find a בית כ סת
for  תפילהand to find water to wash
(b) Note: this is only if it is on his way (in the direction he is walking anyways), but in reverse – doesn't even
need to go 1 מיל
(i) Inference: must go up to 1 מיל
iii Related ruling: an army marching from place to place that enters a house – the house is טמא
1
Reason: every army marches with a few scalps (of vanquished enemies) – as Romans did with ר' ישמעאל כה"ג
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